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THE WORTH OF ALUMNI CLUBS
ism bed In his onn melydav activitaeg be, e on
, the Penn State student thinks about the Alumni
College but once each ycal This lone time is
Day, And that twent-foui hours is so pecked

prating et ent,, reminiscing and frateinity meet-

ing the undeigiactuate and the alumnus barn %el%

.pportunitv to become acquainted with the othei'o
,rat and conception of the College

'e had the opportunity Tuesday night to attend
mud dlnno of the Titan count 1, alumni club no
own Mote than only Penn State giactuates fr oar
into in the county attended that thnnen Some
raduates of the callo nineteen hundreds, alums
d then diplomas just last sear Some ale worn-
in their nespectne hotels, °then., hold humble!
ins. Yet, oaty one of those men shoned a keen
trn his Alma Malec That interest ma, not the

kind shown In some graduates at the Home-
, football games not the lulseuann sympatl*

ested by some at Commencement meetings In-
that intenest einesented an intense desne is Komi.
the College aas doing and an equally intense de-
o help further hen pr °mann

an, a levelation to us IN Me All, loam aguelv
here sue, e Alumni clubs and had i cud of their
ies in the Manua N, ice, ye nesec lealind hey

mil active the,. group, WC,' The Blau county

reptesentatne of °them ;Imam ntganwatiom.

iecoot Penn State gather mg in Cleveland theme
'most veventy gtaduat, in attendance Youngs-
Ohio boasted fifty at its Penn State dinnel

hese Alumni groups ale not melds organwed fm
pm poses The suppm t uhnh the Alumni Iallied

halt of the College dining the hood Issue cam-
Leo penis ago awakened Penn,lsanues citizens

conception of the impoitance of this institution to

Commonwealth The worth of alumni clubs is

amble in addition to being the Colleges
ement.

chins have been seen en the campus, trees are
transplanted on the campus, ditches ale being
, usual on the minim., motionen ale busy all
the campus, but still thole ate no bulletin boards

RANTED: A COMMITTEE
I nil pests that boom about campus orgam7a-

theie is none so peisistent and so baneful as corn-
s—the most complex' mechanism e‘et Cc oh ed 1,,,

o hindet solution of his pioblems
of n society is hon escept under the officious

nec--or a committee Its constitution must lie
n up—by a committee, and its motto and hes
n—by a committee 11 hen it bus been effect,sly
ized—lis a committee, it cannot function except
ugh eornnutteei which must present V11C001.1% 10
or then ,nnet,snt, it ow, v nppol tuntty.

,oinnuttecs ale a ,tinail,e on which oi ganini-

are built and of which the menibetv ale nothing
og, The le+illt is that mei y student solving on a
litter , nothing but a piece of supei machine, v—-
ndea,ms and put cults are soulless, and he is loom
In a constant round of pointlest duties. lie hno

lieants and cannot eat banana splits Ills nand ss
lave of the machine
n °idol to alleviate the distress of a winter season
has boon niaikeil by innunieinkle committee ap-
merit. it Is suggested that a week be set aside
it which these shall be no committees named and
g which existing toininittees shall not be hounded
then usual state of blissful and cool getic mantas-

To tam y out the pi ogiain apinopriate to such a
onunittee Week, a committee has been appointed—

One flan can be easily drier ned in the plan an-
ted ho the Intelft ateintty Ball committee to take
01 admittance to tlivi year's function Time is no
t but that a hen the mail is exceedingly huge the
men will be unable to take elite of the group
ently and speedily We can Mimic foresee n line
blocks long.

THE LION'S DEN
Ibght on the :Save

These don, of the hosing inteteollegiates hose
been had ones I'm us One time we get hosed on the en,

fin upholding sonic of 010 colleague ,, and the nest we
take it light on the no., Coo something eke If you

don't behest. t, re id this
I%lat ch 21, 1931

State College, Pa

I admit e men that hme the courage to do Illte
oe do about en Ibbtog, and etc 13ut haw you the

cow ago to -t et oil nun .11 tutpatude In yom nun Impel

I hope so
When on pi inted that about eubbutg you had a

Plea, 00 the tn,ule page llght agate of xt hat n. eantd
the Eaton', Dun Mt Daniel . . be nose, Nl:lnca

his last none, ont.l, of ...een it, it being no close
Sed nn bo.s fiend Sedulous Snoop, liked the

moral tone sow paper ban getting and thout he mould
help be easing sou smile good clean fun to mint, so
he soot sou a poem he mote about due not being

pi eposition And to make it fume! he headed it

Duc to Comp. 1 Sed is a modest poet like all meat
ones so he just signed his initials, S. S

Daniel minted it loan at the bottom of his col-
um but he didn't put the initials under it I like Sed
to get cladt fm abut he does so I mote 111 Daniel
mould he please tell MllO «sate the poem He nom
did because I h Ise looked es ess tune to see I don't
ssant to scent CIabill but to pita ahat isn't you, is

tailed plagcusm and people go to dad for it.
I don't ,ant to make am IInoble l'in Mr Daniel

betau,e he to pi obail just young and the cent let

.ti Ines might not smear off of him easy So wont you
plowse sonic] him to make restitution

Respectably you] s

P S 111. Dan el ought of thout that poem one
In the man that ,mgn, S S C and soon seamen base
an inhuman aenee of humor Ms Sed me not that load

Srven,elol,

\n tpolog3 and Alp.er.
Dent Rosy Redpensul

Mar*, noon tunes lime the thought of pi ison no
r fine place to te,t. edpetiallv often spending severe-
mn senrs nn th, ir,litunon. Just think of all the
meat men hke 0 limy and Paul Boman and Al
Capone that got then start their. Cut then 0C
nes. did look cell 111 •tliped suits, so 0C put aside
the idea

We would be t cut thankful if you w mild convey
out apologiet. to NOIll deal ft lend Sod and tot give us
lot en Ills Ulna, sleep in between :the copc basket
and minted page II you mould only Ming Sod
mound to the office some time, w e'd• he glad to hold
an imp. omptu literal y tea Such talent should not
go um enaided, so tie het city decline that Sed is as the
autl, of that ten• enlightening poem entitled "Due
to Comp 1" ,

N., my dent Miss Itcdpensul (or may I call
you Ross 9), tic a.ant to disclaim eve, has ing hail not
pre, ious letter fi om wu If tie had, coo could he
only too stile that tic nou Id hase pirated it But sic do
thank 3nu foi letting us knoa and nosing us the
humiliation of i unning mound in stapes They really

.0e as IIiitating to a net vous temperament as polka
dot ties You don't by any chance like them, do yon?

As lot our last name aluch seems to be quite a
Invstoy to you,don't nor,) Of come, see do like to
go mound shrouded in mystery, still if it causes sou ;
any ,leoples.s nights, we'll ti % to i moody that So
not to I%01* }on and longer , ,ell tell you that out

SENATE DECLINES
RUSHING CHANGES

Co•cd Committee Rules Against

Association Petition for
Freshnian Bidding

Behoving that the ,Impot t m fator
second semegtel bahlmg is not

ufhcte•tt to xallant tes mon of the
Panhelleme t t,httur ,ode the Sen Its
Commit,e on Student Alelfare re-
jected the Panhellenic ag.oelatlon'g
petanm adt coating the change

Dv a unanimous tot, the commit-
tee decided that the irginnents both
tot and =mut the :Ale:gest-A re-

noon, as placed barony the committee
bt Pamhelleme deltgites, scented to
be equal in wilt-. Pot this reason
the committee toted to lease the rosin-
ing code as it non stands

The code still read, that anmen's
fiattumtio, and campus clubs may
not bid neon membius before the be-
ginning of then th i n d contester at
Penn State

Monday, three delegates from the
a,,oemtlon, the Mm., E Louse Hof-
feditz "31, Laura .J Gllffith3 '3l, and
Anne E McGuire went before the
commatee to present then. arguments
fa‘cumg the lashing code revision.
chile the Mtsses Helen Bueknahet
"11, Elt/abeth M h.ilb '3l, and M
Isabelle I'ack,l kik opposed the msue
These gleans repre,ented the stands
taken b% then fratetnities

The Student We'fne comnott, le-
lecting the petition , connin‘ed of
hi thus It Woli, chaiiman. Dean
Chinlotto S Ray. o Lueletia V T
Simmons, Di lo.eph P Ritenour,
and Colonel Willie, S MeCusltev

WILL SPEAK Al' NEW IORK
Prof Clay once E Bollinger, of the

depot Intent of mdu'tu II enginces lug,1,111 attend an infomal meeting of
Ieducators and sodas,, talists to firCIISS

Rosy Redpensul
the teach,- if on lusti ial • - 'sonsteptlnng of Industmal relatto..
at the home of Samuel Leo neohn,
Cho" man of the boat d of the 3,11 mm
Copper company This meeting v.lll
take place in Nett Vol 1. city to-
momMS

gi,ooo FOR 25c
Timoiler s Ti.n.el Accident

Policy Ideal far W cek-end Ti ips
FROST A DOTY

Peoples National Bank Bldg.

~,

Fashion-Flower i.UNI) GRANTS h 200 ,000 FOE
I 'EDUCATION Ill' itmllo. aitour

Show to Display I .TI Prof. J. Oivis Keller, head of the

Varied Costumes...m ember of
dePn'tment' and

iember of the National Committee

Displaying es erything front beach !horn the raY„O fund,

on Education by Radio, announced
,Yesteiday the granting of $200,000

a plulantlnopic
costumes to wedding tious,eaux, the Imgamon, 0 i i fur thepi0V.C.0 ..or con-
' Aannual fas,hi,on-11,°" en, shiny wil,lltinuance of the group's effoito to

be held in the mnwan aitudoi mm at ;,,,,, n lug)," per„entnge of t ime,
3 :10 o'clock, Api 1.0 Sponsored lon power, and channels lot radio stations
the do mon of rii namental Innticui,- of a „‘„ ely educational nature. .
tuic. the exhibition will include they o
latest styles in men's and women's PI DELTA EPSILON ELECTIONS
clothing with students as models. (Honorer, Journalhoml

About twenty-foui men students) Erwin P. Adams
and co-ed, ale to weal the costumes, Thomas E Ambler
has ink been chosen by a committee of , John S Bamfoid
faculty members Alen will appear in i Sherwood IC Booth
two of the' eight divisions of the pia- Albeit J. Buono
giant chow mg the plop. use of 110,1 William A Beitz
ev tot pee sonel adai nment on all William \V Campbell
occasions }Toward \V Cotter

Sports costumes for golf, tenniso
riding, and the beach will be the first
displayed, followed by calling co,-
tomes, street dress, garden party;
frocks, dinner gun es, and CI,

dress The boutonniere for buqness, I
morning, semr-formal, and far mall
men's wear will be demonstrated as,
the se% enth portion of the show

All model, will partrcipate in the
final number, a mock weddlng Ap-
prom rate costume and flowers for
bride, groom, maid of honor, brides-,
maul, flower guts, Lest man, brute's
father, and ushers me tohe displayed I
A strung orchestra will furarch MIMIC
during the promenade,

Mrs GilTo“I Pinchot is one of the
guests Invited toattend, together NI, Ith
many faculty members and their!
canes Garden club, in cities thr°ugh-,
out the State are being urged to at-
tend the flower-fashion show, which'

Linwood Y Erb
Collin E Fink
Hugo K near

H Funke
John B Henry Jr
Donald G. Keeble
John W Kennedy

H Londe.lager
Cecil Liberman

J. William Moran jr
Wendell L. Rehm
Davis H Ricks
Hugh R Riley

F. Merton Saybo lt
Theodore A Sewn

Samuel Sinclun
Edward S Snoring

Frank Tejon
W Stewmt Townsend

Edwaid W. White
Edgrn C Wicker,ham

nil! also he included in the three-day,
pi ow am of the florists' shot t tou i se, I
April 0,9, and 10 1 Frank Sciortino & Bros.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
Foreign and Domestic

FRUIT AND PRODUCE
Italian Olive Oil'

All Kinds of Macaroni
California and Florida

Oranges and Grapefruit
ALL FRESH VEGETABLES

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

SWEATERS
KNICKERS

GOLF HOSE
COMPLETE LINE OF

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
GERNERD'S

110 Allen St.
Cleaning PIe,sing Repail ing

, FOOT SPECIALIST HERE
I hate secured the hers ices of DR E P KINE, prominent Foot

Correction Specialist of Toledo. Ohio, mho ndl Conduct a
roffr CLLNIC m me offices

BELLEFONTE MARCH 30—APRIL 1
IND IN

STATE COLLEGE. MARCH 31—APRIL 2
Dr Kane does not use the knife at metal arch supports, but has a

system Ity o Inch hi, paces immediate relief to most font conditions
__

Pool Doubles are responsible for most so-called rheumatic condi-
tion., snalien ankles. and are among; the easiest of human ailments
to correct.

If tour fcet ate in trouble do not fail to see Dr Bane __No charge
for examination Phone for appointment

DR. R. L. CAPERS
Bellefonte Office Slnle !nieColleges BldgCrider's Exchange Bldg

Rea & Derick, Inc.
;,CUT PRICE DRUGS

"Where Spendingls Sa 1064. College,Ave

Happy Easter
WITH

WHITMAN'S
Fine Candies in new Easter Wraps—and the

New Fussy package—sure to suit the taste.
Place your order—we wrap for mailing.

Also Whitman's Eggs with Cocoanut
Cream and Fruit and Nut Centers, Solid
Chocolate Novelties and 1 and 2-lb. Eggs:

We Put NAMES on FREE of Charge
JELLY BEANS-2 lbs. for 25c

SHAVING NEEDS
35c William, Shay. Cream 23c
50c Wins. Aqua Velva____3lc
35c l'almoh‘e Shay. Cr. 23c
50c Co!gates Shaving Cr. 31c
25c Listerme Shay. Cream 16c
50c Prohak Blades 35c
50c Autost op Blades 37c
35e Gem Blades 93e
1 pt. Witch Hazel 33c
1 pt. Bay Itum .69c

,

Fountain Special ThisWeek-End
Fresh FRUIT SALAD Sundaes-10c
You'll Enjoy This Sundae When Seroed with Our

HOME MADE ICE CREAM

DENTAL NEEDS
50c Ipana Paste 31e
50c Tek Tooth Brushes__24c
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 31c
50c lodent Paste 99c
40c Squibbs Paste 96c
55e Forhans Paste 34c
50c S. T. 37 Paste 33c
50c Pebeco Paste 32c
50c Dr. West Paste 31c
50c Orphos Paste 'Sc

SonsGraham & Sons
ESTABLISHED 1896

I'm Those Who Want Something Different and the Best in
EASTER CANDIES-NOVELTIES

•TOYS, ETC.
GRAHAM'S

r/- `vt="B7-L '1'2.5,1,,VIE 1' .4,

PLAYING SAFE
With Your Food Needs

•

We want,you- to feel at all times that our desire is to

1:; give you the BEST OBTAINABLE at LOWEST PRICES.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

FRANKLIN GRANULATED SUGAR, 10 lbs. 47c
(Not Over 20 lbs. to a Customer)

FANCY RIPE BANANAS, 5 lbs. 95c
SHREDDED WHEAT, package 10c
N. B. C. IROQUOIS CAKES, lb 15c
WISCONSIN CREAM CHEESE, lb. 21c
PENN ALTO SAUER KRAUT, 3 large cans

' 29c
PILLSBURY BEST FLOUR, 24Y, lbs. 79c
SALMON, 2 tall cans 25c
PAAS EGG DYES, package 10e
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, lb 37c
SHAFFER SPECIAL COFFEE, lb. 21c
SHAFFER'S BREAD 5c and 9c
KINGFISHER PEAS, 2 cans 25c
CHIPS° for Clothes and Dishes, large package 19c
POTATOES, Gov. Inspected, No. 1, 15 lb. pk. 32c
GRAPEFRUIT, Fancy Florida, 4 for 91c
FLORIDA ORANGES, dozen 29c and :39c
CALIFORNIA LETTUCE, 4 heads °sc

Home Dressed Meats
Ff• PORK SHOULDER ROAST, Cali Style, lb
a VEAL SHOULDER ROAST, lb.____
If=IEGIMI

_____l4c
90e

':• VEAL RIB CHOPS, lb. -25 e
1%. CHUCK ROAST, lb._ 10c
15: BEEF, Fresh Ground ,lb.
liii PENN ALTO HAM LOAF, I/. lb. 20e

CHEESE LOAF, with Pistachio Nuts, I/. lb. 93c
.!:

Friday. March 27. 1971.

•ru ADDRESS PI MU EPSILON
"The Structure of Phrocal Thec

lie," will be the subject of a lectur
by Dr William Altar at an open meet
mg or P. Alu Epsilon, honorary ninth.
ernatieg Irate, nitv. in room 208 Bot-
any builihnit at 7 no o'clock tonight

CANCELS ARCHITECTURE TAI.
Prof Camille E Giapm, of t

aieluteetme depaitment at the Ca
negie Institute-of Technology, will
unable to give the scheduled talk 1p
fine the Aichitects' club tonight.

ATMU
.•‘!' SW-3,..;b.thii.aThi,i.%

(No nuitineen during Easter sacatur

FRIDAY—t
Mail Astor, Robert Ames in
"BEHIND OFFICE DOORS"

SATURDAY—
Adolphe Mesuou, Leda ll)an., in

"MEN C \LI. IT LOVE"

MONDAY rod TUESDAY-
-slntiree D.ely at 1 30

O ilium Iluze, Dorothy Jordon
"THE. TAILOR-M %DE JI VN"

WEDNESDAY—
Shin Summondie, Zaso Pitt,

in Booth Tarkington'g
"Et to SISTER"

THURSDAY and FRlDAY—-
(Etening Shooing On1))

Montague LON C, R.1)111011(1 Hallo
in E. Philhpq Oppenhoin's

"THE LION AND THE LASH]"

(Open Tuesday and Wednesday
Only Nes( Week)

=ZEE
El ErendeL nil Dorca) 111

"ME. LEMON OF Olt \NW.

SATURDAY—-
"BEHIND OFFICE DOORS"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
Return Showing of

Ann Harding, Mary Astor in
"HOLIDAI"•


